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I hold that 4*hrl*tlan g rare abonnda 
W'hfl» charity I· »e«o that when 

W.· climb to h< t>i o.1 rt» on th» ruund· 
(K l«if tu men 

I hold all rlw aanrO pl-ty 
A a»lfl«h «chernc. a tain prrlraM; 

W here mtrr ta Mut. «an llifN b· 
< irtanl· rtact I 

Thl« I »of»or»f hold, and >lar» 
Affirm whrti'w wy rhyta» may go : 

Wbatrtrr tklaft b· «w»»t or fair, 
|»<· aakn thrai *o. 

\Vh»(lirr It tv the lallablr· 
That charm to r»«t th» >η(!Ιβ| bird. 

Or that i«r*i coaOocr of «Igh·, 
And Muahe-* without ward, 

W hether th» «tau liar and the flu «h 
ΟΙ softly raraptam car Ira buarr·, 

Or by xinr < «bin door, or baili 
Of rai(r<| flower·. 

*TI« aot the w»d<- phylactery. 
Nor »«ut»b<»ro f*«t. or «tatel prayer*. 

Hiat make u« taint*, we ludgr th tree 
By what It bear*. 

And wt.en a man ran II*» apart 
Κ ran work. M thmlnflc tru«t, 

1 know the bl<>od ahoal hi# heart 
f* dry aa du «t. 

THE DOVE 

I pined fur «oraething pur» to lore, 
the angel* caoght nay with on high. 

And wet me from the aiur* »ky 
A parr and «potlr·· dor». 

The angel· knew lt< tender age — 

Γ ο ibukl It Well front earthly liarmt 
1 be » wut It trembling to mjr aria· 

Within a Ulty cage. 

Oae day. mr •lore while dreaming u'er, 
Λ wlatry bla«t earn·- in It* rag». 

And beat upon that tiny cage, 
Aud battrrea 1 down It· door. 

Th· A·»*»—daeplta it* l»»dcr a^e— 
K cw oat and toagbt lt«natl»« »ky — 

It kœw no oilier ρ! χ» to fly— 
Aad left me with Ita cage. 

Dal oil iron oal that aJare <ky 
My aag'H gift con··· back to ooo, 

A· tUoagb it loudly tried lu wuu 
Mc to It* hotttr on high 

M I se κ I. L λ Ν V. 

A MKMDRABLE RIDE· 
■ Τ jrntm L.TATLOH. 

"Hid'mt you bsrttur leave the door un 

fastened, ΚΐΙβιι?" Mid πι ν husband, a· 1 
turned the key in the lock, then dropped 
it in my pockct. 

"I don't know," I «aid. doubtfully, thon, 
after a moment'· hesitation, "on, 1 think it 
bad better be fastened ; the children might 
get out and run down to the her· at the 
loot of the meadow to play, and it ia but a 

•tep iron» there to lb· creek, you know," 
Ho made no reply, but stooped down and 

looked at aome part of the the harnes* with 
a «lightly perplexed air. 

"What it the matter now? I «aid, with 
some asperity. The truth ι·, my hu«band 
belong· d to that numeroua class of individ- 
uals whose motto is, never to do to day 
wbat they can put off until to morrow, while 
I, on the contrary, was prompt ind decided ; 
with me to will and to da were synony- 
mous. and ί bad little mercy for such a fail- 
in y 

"I guess this little piece oi twine will 

bring u« through this time, but I will cei- 

tainly mend it to morrow," be replied, as I 
cIuuIhmI into lite clumsy, old fashioned wa- 

gon. The harness being adjusted to hi· 
satisfaction, if not to mine, be seated him- 
self beside me. and n.xj ling a !aΊ good by 
to the little fa -es pn«sed agamst the win- 

dow-pane. we drove off. 
Our cottage was situated in the little val 

le} lying to the southwest of what was at 

that tune the village off, in Illinois 
Λ bill of considerable height stood between 
us and the viilige, on t>ur aid·' a verdure 
crowned g· ntlv rising slope, on the other 
a more abrupt b-scent. with a ra'her circuit- 
ous rotd winding | ast little cottage· and 
larmdiouse· of m »r« or le·· pretension. 

Our pr· tent errand wn to the store, to 
wbu h w·· « «tried (»nr produce a« it aecti- 

niulaitl flout time to time, and received in 

«■vhangn gtoceris··, dry goods, etc.; our 

v! onsnt.d in | srt >1 a ba«k< t >f » 

conse<|rjently we were obliged to drivii rath 
♦ r ■> re «lowly than usual I'·'', is I had 

oiteo done betor·, the yotin*er children to 

ihe car·· ·>'< «race who, tbfcugb but eight 
year· old, ha 1 a mind f>r in advance of lier 

trar». and who w»s nr»er more pleased 
than when intrnsi· I with aoinu siuii'ar duty 
ormpOMibilitfr, I chug 1 her not to 

lake the babv frowi ihe era lie. I· t to rock 
luin gently to sleep if be aw«k- ned, or. if he 
would not sleep, to amuse him with his 

plaything· until our return. 

It was a lovely day in the latter pan *«f 

September, copious «hosiers of rain had al 
I t« rnaud with midfunvner'a «uns. and the 
freshne*· of ib* verduie w«s stillu ndimia«4 

I —it wii acarely jet time lor the "sere ami 

ycli.-w leal." though the m.iples hrd hung 
out their golden banner*, as if to try the 
fffi.vl of contrast w>U> the living green ol 

I he other lores! tree·' I'tie cardinal plant 
rtitc 1 .t· «lender κβ-let rpikee from the 

j low utArshy meadowa. am I the no less bril- 
liant sumach lent it· velvety inmri of bloom 
I» the n«Mril stock of beauty ; the bird· 
•till aang cheerfully as they flattered to and 
fro in the hedgerows. ami n'im«*rouii little 
ground »<|nirr«U «kiiuiu«<l along th·· fence- 
rail·, dropped suddenly, au 1 diaappearcd 
mysteriously. Kvery thing in nature aeera■ 
ril jubilant, and over all hung that soit reil 
of uiist peculiar to the beautiful tenon of 
Indian summer. 

Old Wliit«y ambled along after bi· usual 
monotonous lashion, and we toon reached 
our destination. 1 ba<l a number of articlo· 
to purchase and exAuune. as well a· the 
merit· of a new churn to discus·. And, just 
as we had settled all to our satisfaction, a 
neighbor whom wo had not seen for ·οιηο 
litt!c time came in, winch detained us still 
longer, ao that when w« turned our home'» 
bead homeward. 1 saw with some suprise, 
as wrII is a slight feeling of alarm, that the 
sun had already set. and the soft gray of 
twilight wis stealing up the valley Our 
load was a pretty heavy one, my husband 
having purchased several agricultural im- 
plements. of no jjr**at w }i»l»t in l.vi I illv, 
but collectively in ikiu^ η > mi ill load f>r our 
horse, ao that though we were necessarily 
anxious to get home, » « were obliged at ill 
to drive moderately, particularly a« the 
road was not only hilly, but rough. 

<'hatting upon the various little items of 
gossip which we had beard, we drove on 

until we bad nearly reached the top of the 
hill, when turning to make some rem irk 
to mv husband, 1 saw % change come over 
his face, which struck me with a audden 1er· 
ror; he was i< pi e as a corpie. Look!" 
be said, in a voice hoirs·· with emotion, 
pointing in the direction of our home. My 
heart gave a sudden bouud, then fell like 
A lump ot lead iti my bosom, Λ cloud of 
thick, dense •mike, distinctly defined 
Against the clear sky beyond, ro«o above 
the tree tops. 1 tried tu speak, but I could 
nol utter a word. At last I said, steady- 
ing my voice as well as 1 was able, " I think 
it must be Morrison'·, isn't it to the left of 
our house?" 

••No!" b< aai J. rj tickly, as h« seized bis 
•rliiρ arid urged old Whitcy to his utmost 

speed ; "don't ν > remember that when we 
arc at the top ol the hill the anioku froui our 

cluuiney uses just over the centre ol that 
little group of cedara?** Alas! I did re- 

member, and as he spoke we reached tbo 
summit, and saw enough to change our 
fears to certainty; neither spoke, but each 
turned and looked at the other with quiver- 
ing lips and dilating eyea. 

".My (»od! *nl I hal locked them in!" I 
w\a lairly be«iie my»elf, trinlte with ter- 
ror I felt as if I mu)t leap from (he wa- 

gon and fly fo their rescue. 
Old Wiiiley seemed to underatand tliat 

life or death depended ii|>uu Ilia effort·, and 
lie exerted himself nobly. On we flew, 
down the liill. da»hing through the stony lit- 
tle brook that crossed thu road, over tho 
tumble-down bridge, wbo«u rotten boaids 
rattled and «lartâd u|> from their pUi es, 

past the hedgerow*, lhat looked like one 

continuous uixiri of tl » ing green ; past the 
little cottages with the tartled childtun 

stating Iroui tlic doors, thinking >( nothing, 
caring for nothing but to rescue our dar- 
lings. I luru-d my lac»· in my bands, and 
rocked to and fro in η» aoal almost bereft 
of reason, a< I thought of thu scenc which 

might be awaiting us. Imagination con· 

jured up all the dreadful talus 1 bad beard 
or r« ad. to add to mjr horror. Once only 
1 raucd my bead, and saw. or fancied I sa w, 

aleoder tongues of M tint: rlcavinj the mats 

of am >*«», which had by this time increased 
fearful!» in volume and density. 

At lasl, alter what •«rented an age, bo' 
wj« in rra!:t; only a lew ininnte», we retch- 
ed the lioitoin of the larie whieb led to our 

cottage, the angle w.i« a idiarp one, and we 

turne I with «η· h sp· ed »* to «end the hii I 
• heels of the old w.«g«-n spinning Inch in 

the air. ΊΙί··Ι gut util 1 n< ver knew. I 
ain sure I del not wjit for the horse to be 

stnpp· I. II idling to the d >or, I lhr< w 

myeelf ag tinsl it with such for< « as to break 
it in. Flie > it was full of smoke, but as 
the opening of the door dissipated it a little, 
I saw that it was empt) then suff > a'ed by 
the «moke, and uferp >w«*red bj e*< itcment, 
I fell fainting to the floor· 
When con- io isne»» returned I found in> 

s< If in the h ο··· of a ifighor with the ctiil 
dren all ab.rut m-, pretty well frightened, 
of « nurse lint c< ·ιr· I. mill irt II w l.e 
fire originated wa« a n»j stery »'..n It we lev 

r could inrave!. (irace, was sitting with 
h· r ba< k to th· «tove, an I with her atten 

lion entirely âbsi.rbe I by tbe piclitrt t in 

tbe old family 111'»It*. did not see it t.niil 
ICover, the Newfoundland dog. who had 
he« I for·- piictly doting by h« r side, at 

tracti I h« ι. t ■ by liis evident uncasi 

ne·», aft· t whi h lie sprang through the 

windo*, lortu e Iv t u II.g the whole sash 

bodiU * m h him. and, running at full speed 
to tbe nrar< «t house, soon returned with 

some of i s initiates. Ora«e, in the mean 

time, altei tatting d >wn the two elder cbd 
dren through the window, which »as only 
about l«>ur feet from ibe ground, took the 

Iiabr from the rr» lle, an·! win prpjiinn; to 
follow <*li. nlfi.· neighbor* aruved. Tbu 
hou*e t>«ing ul>l, and buill. as such house· 

I usually art·, of flic mail combustible mate- 
rials, notwithstanding all effort*, ιυοπ be- 
rame a black*-ned. «moking ruin. Rout 
ami OU Whitey lived to a good old age, 
and were »wr afterward· held in afTiction- 
Ate remembrance for their aorvic«s un (bât 
oc·*· ion. 

; One evening. about a year afterward, as 

wr «at in our new house, built on the site 
of tlie «II one, but more commodious ami 

j comfortable in every respeet, 1 remarked 
) "that the fir·· had benefited ua in at least 
one way. (or unless the old bouse had been 
actually consumed, we should never have 
had the ne wo ie.*' 

•*l have felt the benefit of it in another 
•a J.~ •«id my husband. gravely; "it ha· 
aught me never to |>ut off doing anything 

which should be done at once utitil a 'more 
■••nvenient season.' If the barn···· had giv- 

en way on that «lay, where 1 mea led it so 

slight'.}· before we started, though it would 
not have interfered with the safety ol our 

children, it wou'd h»v·· add-«d tetifo! ! to 
our anxietv, been··? it would have delayed 
yur reaching tbem. 1 made α vow then 
thit if we were permitted to reach home 
without occident, I would usu my utmost 
endeivor· to overcome the habit of pro- 
crastination. and 1 think you will allow that 
I have been pretty sucee^ful. so that, in 

more than one respect, w·· hive reason to 

regard that as a 'memorable ride.1'* 

KxrITISO ScKVK IN A ΜΚΝΛΟΚΚΙΚ. — A 
circus company passing over a rough piece 
of road on S indav, betw -en Milwaukee and 
Watertown, Wisconsin, wis so unfortunate 
is to have one of the van·, which contained 
a lioness and her whelp*. up«ct and ru away 
with, producing the utmost confusion and 
consternation in the whole caravan When 
finally stoppe I and examined. th » lioness' 
'•age was found to be so|much broken that 
it wa« not thought safe to trouble it until the 
tainer could be present. In 'he meantime 
the lioncis set up the most plaintive and ter· 
rible cries, accompanied by efforts to break 
out. These excited other lions, and eet 
them to strung''";» and roaring lo breaU 
down their cage·. These terrific, sotind· 
reached the camel· a-.d parait zed them with 
fear, and excite 1 the elephant, and «et him 
to blowing tits trumpet with a noise which 
added lo Ibe horrible confusion of the scene. 
When at last the lion lamer arrived, be 
discovered that the leg of lh·· lion's whelp 
had been caught in the broken cage, and 
that it was this that had so terribly excited 
the mother. The whelp being relieved, the 
lionesi was pacified; and tbo lion* if the 
adjoining cage were alio pacificd t>> a blow 
across the head with an iron bar; the ele- 
phant was soothed and coaxed, and the 
caïucls cuffed ; until, finally, order was re- 
stored to I e terrified and shrieking <uinpany 
of animals, and the caravan proceeded ou 
us way. 

Κκκγ \ oL'K \Ν υκο, Hoys. When von 

promise to do a thing, bp sur»; to keep tjur 

wonl, as well for the take of truth as m 

justice to others Thin vciy interesting 
story is toi J υΙ a boy who was singular! ν 

faithful to bis w<tJ : 

fie had b rrmi J a tool fiotn a neighbor, 
promising t.i rrturn it M night. before 
evening b«· w »« sent away on an crran I and 
did not return until late. Heforo he w,-nt 

he was tot·! that liis brother· shou'd see the 
tool letutned. Alter be ba<J comic home 
and gone to bed he inquired ami found the 
tool iiad not been sent ho no, II·· was much 
distressed to think bis pioniiae *41 not kept, 
but was pursuadid to go to sleep »r..| rise 

early and catrj it home. |l\ daylight he 
was up and nowhere was the tool to be 
louud. After < long and fruitles* sean h, 
he set oil .'or his neighbi r's in great die· 
tress, to acknowledge his fault. liut bow 
great was bis surprise !o find the tool on 

ln« ot ighbor's doorstep. An I it then ap- 
peared, Iront the prints ol bille bar» I· et ou 

the mud, that 1 h ο lad had got up in hi· 

t-p and « si .ed the tool h< >mc, and w nt to 

bed again. 

Ι'ι 1 orr ni». Hors I'ipks —It is not 

one ol the pleading signs ul the tin»· that 
this practice has be come in use among boj « 

who have siarceU pa*sed beyond lb» ir 

school day· ; an 1 ·«■ numerous are the in 
stances in winch «mall boy· may be seen, 
without any seiniing sliain··, smoking pi|>ei 
m the open sfreet, that 11 i« olt< it ■!ill·· ult to 

re»i»t tbv inclination to administer a little 
seasonable cur re. lion 

The use of the tobacco-|>i{>* before the 
b idily f<incti.>n« bave been developed slop 
a- d dwarf the growth. Il b ad* to tdlrnc*·, 
and is in far too many in χ lance· a sort of 

conn? ting link with di»hon« «ljr and habii« 

I of drinking In these da*s, we ne» d to in 

crease (He intellectual arid hodilv strength 
of our jonth : we I lie re fore beg the muter» 

of school·, of the fathers, mother· and 
i others, who h*»c < barg·· of boy·, to base no 

ilo «i:ati »n about the matter, but to /ml OtU 

jibe ρ |K * of th ■ small b*v· at once. 

The Water Power of Oxford County- 
llrcKF!KLi>—eix row**·. 

Fiol, Thrw privileges at BaekftelJ vil- 
l«Kf, on Ibr »<·«! branch of ika Twenty- 
Mile river Total ilnwnl ol the (all. lixty 
feet in one-lourth of a mile. Power oantd 
br I ». H. ilarlow A Co. 

8r<-ond. A power at North Buck tie Id, 
owned by Turner Λ Co. 

Third. A power on the east bran<-h of 
the Twenty Wile river, owned by Andrews, 
Morrill and others. Improvement·, three 
dams, a flour mill, saw in II. carding mill 
and shingle mill. Centre vent wheel* em- 

ployed 
Stream· c >nnected with «even pond·, 

which if improved would double the power. 
The improvements can be easily and cheap· 
ly effected. Part of the mill» work all the 
rear; the saw mill, fall and spring only. 

The above [tower· are as α whole only 
partly improved. 

Market, Portland ami Boston, by rail. 

Byrom—mevkral pow εκ». 

Two of ibe above are improved. 
Three arc situated on b«ift river, and arc 

o*nedby M.O. Hoed and John Houghton. 
Upon these privileges are board,clapboard, 
and shingle saw·, carried by centre vent 
wheels. 

Mills operate not inorc than half of the 
time, and arc «jutle productive. The river 
is very rapid, about forty feet wide and two 
feet deep, witii no lake· or ponds connected 
with it in tin- vicinity. 

Several good mill privilege» hi-fi 1» s the 
above, which it properly improved and 
managed wi;h economy, might ν ιοid con- 
siderable return·. 

Canton—six rowiuts. 

First, "Capen'a Κipi." on the Andros- 
rougir» river. Fall six to ten feet in Ustt 
roil·. A saw mill was furnivilv operated at 
this point. Λ substantial dam can be elect· 
ed her», and an excellent water-power 
established. 

Second. "Canton Mills.'' upon the outlet 
of Whitney pond. Height of the falls, 
eight feet, in a running diatancu of three 
rods. One up and down saw, α shingle 
saw, cutting off saw and lath machine, 
operate from three to six months in a year. 
Also a small tannery and a grist mill with 
four runs of stones anil one bolt ; grist mill 
operates the whole year. 

Whitney |>on<l is nearly 2 12 by 3 4 
miles. By means o( rlanis the power can be 
increase !, not materially, however, without \ 
damage by tbiwace. No lo»s by tr· shets 
when the dam is in good older. 

Third, fifteen rods below the saw and 
grist-mill, h tall of three feet vertical sub a 

Jam to add seven feet bead. A foundry, 
with the first right to draw the wati-r. |.»o 

large planers, one stuall do., one iron lathe, I 1 

one wood do., anil various taws all of which : i 

may be propelled at the same lime. A- ro s 

[lie stream is a carriage manufactory with 
iieeeisart saw·» and lathes. 

Fourth, "StaWba* Mills," uj>on the outlet 
[?f l'ix pond; fall twenty feet; overshot 
ιτ1ι<·»·1, on which t wentt-nme eubir inches of 
water carry the board saw. An up and 
down saw, shingle saw, boiling saw, and a 

machine for sawing box-boards. 
Fifth, between this and the pond, has the 

s.ime attitude and is not use 1. A dam con- 

trôla the water in the |κ>η<1 without damage 
to any land owner and might be made to 
hold it still higher. There ia no brook run- 

ning into the pond, whi b is fed by spiings 
am] ia about one hall mile in length. 

Sixth, "Howa's Mill,"on Howe's stream; 
fall fifteen to twenty feet; stream small.ami 
a darn would cause the (towage of α large 1 

tract < : \ iluable meadow.saw mill ami grist 
mill wl .urates part of the year. 

Marvel, Portland, by the Portland and 
Oxford Cent il and the Grand Trunk Iliil 
roa 1-, also by the Androscoggin Unlroa l 
and its connections. 

DiYKir.il>—τιιιικκ row tenu 

Kir-t, Dixfield Village Kail·, ut flu· juno 
lion ol Webb'· r»v«*r and the Anilioti.O2)|ln 
II· i^lit ot 1*11* iwi nfy I· el in ten ind*. Λ 
<;iw m ill, j;ri«l mill, and wollcn fi'-lorv. 
<it iiiT«l>\ water enough lor *11. C''»nn« 
witli \\ l<l pond. Seven or ·*î.·lit -·] >r« 

ntile* m urea. 

Sec »ni|. at Kut PixfivlJ, on * «mail 
«•tn am ; tall l»cnl,r loi in fn rods. I n- 

pro»·inentt w>t «lâted. 

Third, at Pisficld ('«titre, oil a email 
; fall nul given Imjirnvment* not 

«laird. Granit Abundant. 
Manufacture», considerable it Ka»t I) *· 

Γι· Id ; quilo Important at Ι>ιχΓι« Id ; M>< ir 
value not jal♦*·!. 

Market. Portland, I·} railroad. 

FhAXKI.IX Pl.*N1*TIOM-HVIt POWRMA. 

Λ'.Ι tbe above ar.i lituated upon S^ar'f 
otreani, a tributary to tb* Androeooggin 
river. Sari atr<-am (araiabti lullicicnl water 

lor eawing «bout. I.ail ol lb« year. 
Kimt. (all eleven feet, nhingle machine. 
Second, lall i»ixtcen feet, »aw mill, 
1 hud, lall ι went y feet, tmoccupied. 
Fouitti, fall fourteen feet ui»o<*cupied. 

( 
l-iftb, lall twenty leet, unoccupied. 

GttKKNWOO»— KIOIIT POWERS. 

First. tbe outlet of tbe Hick's poud. 
Sm'uiii), Richardson's Mill."on Sanborn 

river. 
Thin), "Kick's Mills." st« ·π·1 sbingl·, at the outlet ot Twiicheli's pond. 
Fourth, st the "McK »nno_r Falls," on tbe 

Morgan stream, height ou« kunilrvJ feet· 
fifth, "itai'oo Falls," on a branch ol the 

little Androscoggin riser, height fill? feet; 
unimproved. 

I Sixth, on the Little Androscoggin un- 
improved. 

t Seventh. "Lock's Mills," a grist mill, 
carding mill, excelsior factory, etc Tbia 
is upon Alder river, which issues from 
ponds covering 1,600 or more acrca, and is 
a valuable and steady power, perfectly safe 
and constant at all seaaons. Tbe larger 
pond can be raieed lour (eut by a dain for a 
r» nervoir. 

Eigh:b. a saw mill, in the northweat part 
of the town. 

li ΚΑΚΤΟ Κ— TWO POWERS. 

First. "Screw-Augur Fall·," on Bear 
tiver, in I he (ontLeast part of the town; 
height of the falls, fifty feet, in a running 
distance of one hundred feet; saw mill· op· 
UU It. 

Second, "Brown'· Falli," on Cambridge 
river, in tlic west part of the town : height 
of the tails, lift) feet, in one huouied and 
ninety-five leet of tunning distance; saw 
mills upon it. * 

Both powers o|»erale about nine months 
in the year. With better machinery and 
improvement of the reservoir*, which can 
be very cheaply cffucted, they tan woik ail 
the year. Owned by Miller, 'l'utile & Co., 
Ν. ï\ 

First «pality of granite; land about the 
(alls convenient for building purposes ; 
enoruious quantities ol lumber in the region; 
improvement of the power, though only 
partial, has added tnush to the prosperity of 
the town. 

Market, Bethel, and thence to 1'ortlaud. 
Nkwrt—thkkr row Kits 

First, on Bear river; fall sufficient for a 

largo overshot wheel; gristmill upon it, 
owned by Atden Mardin. 

Second, on the east branch of Bear river; 
a saw mill 

Third, on the Sunday river ; mill, dam. 
Streams subject to freshets, being fed by 

mountain streamlets, and not by lakes or 

ponds. Several millions of sprue·; lumber 
nea* the water po#ers on both streams. 

Market. Bethel Mill, ten miles distant ; a 

good road. 
Rock, granit a, and the town I edgy fur a 

considerable part. Amount of business, iar 
lea* than might be with the power. 

Livino Without Slkki». Five young 
nu n in Berlin, lately made an agreement 
f >r a wa^er, to »oe who of them cou M keep 
awake f ir a whole week. They all held 
out for about five d.ivs un i a half, by drink· 
in·» largely of ttrong coffee, and keeping 
up a constant round of active exercises 
and exciting amusements. At the end of 
hat time two of them yielded to drowsi- 

ness. A third soon after fell asleep while 
riding, tumbled from his saddle and hroko 
his arm. A fourth was attacked by a-vcre 

sickness and compelled to retire from the 
lists. The filth held out to the end, but 
lost twenty five pounds of flesh in winning 
the «rager. Long ago, Frederick the Great 
and Voltaire made a similar experiment, 
mailing ua* of the sainu stimulant of stiong 
coffee out they did not succeed in driving 
away sleep for more than four day·. 
• Tired nature'" obstinately refuses to ac- 

cept any substitute for her "tweet re* 

etoref 

A lidy found occasion to call upon » 
t ο lia re hiT teeth filled. Among 

thoao filled were two front one*, and when 
in ft plea· int mo J·, tlic ltdr'« fare ahone 
with «nuit·*, wbil·? poliebed gold glittered 
(rum her upper hicitor*. The·#» #ere ob- 
«< rvc I wi'li admiration by her little niece, 
*lio by»· and bye wriomly remarked : 

"Aunt Mary, I wijfi ! had copper tood 
trelli lifcf J oorj !" 

A method h«« br«!i discovered of sep- 
arating horrv frovj fb" conb by centrifugal 
f-irce The ρ» b-avps the ·*·!!« «<> I»»· 
tie injure·] that the ·»ιΉ cr· «tur>M which 
fill them fan go to wnrk filling them again 
al'«T a ihort η i«on ap«*nt in ropai.*». 

Daniel Web»ter, in a di»>*uMton on the 
inlluenee of'!><» press, apoku a· follow»: 
•'Kri-n parent whoso son i« away fr.jfnhome 
*t h !.. «J »■. I mpplr I:i n with a newa· 

p«pcr. I well remember what a marked 
<.i(T«-ri-nce theie was between those of my 
srboolmales who had end those who had not 
a ••e*·» 'o nt wspapem. The first were alwaya 
»tij>r-rϊτ»r to the last in debate, composition, 
an l genet al inttdligence.n 

We teach by example q:iit« a* moeh aa 

i»y pre epi. Tiie bp* inay »|>eak one tbnig. 
j but ante·· the life te.etify to wb®t the bp* 
hire spoken, »Ικ· **d< are 


